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This will bo the last week of the spcclaltj
hews and band concerts.

Satisfaction guaranteed st thn reliable
IJIuft City steam laundry. Phone 314.

The Adams Brothers commence a week's
engagement at the Grand 1lar.a today.

The State Savings bank has moved n
415 Ilroadxvny , next to Sarccnt's eh6o store.

For tale two fine English setters fiix
months old , well trained. Adtlrert , 1313 N-

.Uh
.

' ' *ei. ' J
Wanted , competent girl for general home ¬

work.; good wages. Mte. George A. Kcellne ,

129 Park avenue-
.Tenday

.

Borlca of gospel meetings bcRlna
with today's icrvlcri at Fifth Avenue Meth-

odist
¬

Kpltcopal church.-
IluMcst

.

, biggest and best. prog'tFfilve ,

"punctual" nnrt "patnfitaklng , " arc a few of
the nice things that can be said of the Eagle
Laundry , 724 ll'wny.-

Dr.
.

. F. S. Thomas left last evening for
Chicago. He will visit wme of the hospitals
the-e on Monday and Tuesday and return
Wednesday morning.

The funeral of the Infant snn of Mr. and
Mrs AV. . Slack will occur tuU afternoon
nt 3 o'clock. The Interment will be 11-

1Falrvlcw , Itev. DciiBtead ofllclallng.-

At
.

St. John's English Lutheran inirsonngo
yesterday occurred the wedding of II. B.
Thorns * and Ada J. Potter , both of Colum-
lus.

-
. O. . lU-v. 0.V. . Snyder officiating.

For sale at a bargain , modern residence ;

central location : part trade considered. Also
other bargains. Special attention to rent-
Ing

-
AIKO furn'ohed' rooms. J. II. Davldt-on ,

G2fi. f.th
0. V. Nlrman & Co. , commlslsou mer-

chants.
¬

. .lilS Pfarl street , teporta wheat sell-
Ing

-

at { 1 per bushel Saturday , and calls on
September wheat good .Monday as high as
1.11 per bushel.-

Dr.

.

. 1. W. Piiugle , the good s.imnilL-in , and
family have returned from their summer tesl-
di'nco

-
to r 5l Broadway , Council Bluffs , their

former homo. Ollice hours from 7 a. m. to-

i!i p in. , Sund.i > s Includrd. All sick and
nftllrivd who desire 'health come ami bo-

cured. .

C II. Vli'Vl' Oo. , fcinaliri'iteny ; consultation
trw Office hours , 9 to 12 nnd 2 to 3. Health
book furnished. 32G-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. I'lummng roninnny Tel. 250-

.KOIl

.

nit iie'ii SIIUVICHS Sl'MJAY-

.rii

.

- < -N WliriiIn * I'ulillo Mity Ilriir-
Ilii * ( i ( M | 'l I'rntcliiMl.-

FenIre1
.

* today In the different churches of
the city , at 100: !; a. m. and 8 p. m. . will bo
conducted as follows :

Grace Epli copal , Hcv.-S. G. Wells. Pastor
Services conducted by Uev. II. L. Knox of-

HniUn. . la. , both morning and evening.
Broadway Methodist , Hev. J. II. Seii'eney ,

Pctur Morning eermon by pastor ; evening
sermon by Hev. II. II. Barton of Missouri
Valley.

First Baptist , Rev. V. C. Ilocho , Pastor
Sermon morning and evening by pastor.
Subjects : "Callb's Inheritance , " and "True
Moral CowiueBts. "

Central Christian Services In Odd Fellow s-

Tcmpln. . Sermons morning and evening by
the pastor , Hev. Elmar Ward Colo. Subjects :

"Friendship" ami "Conquering Self. " Spe-
cial

¬

vocal mudlc by the MicefH Worley.
Baptism will be administered In the after-
noon

¬

at the Christian Tabernacle at 3-

o'clock. .

Second Presbyterian Sermons by pastor ,

Hev. Alex Llthcrland. Subjects : "Woman's
Place and Work" and "God's Way of He-
etoring

-
Piosperlty. "

St John's English Lutheran Services
conducted by pastor , Hev. George W. Snyder.

Fifth Avenue Methodist Evening services
conducted by pastor , Hev. G. P. Fry. An-
oldfolkij meeting will bo held In the morn-
Ing

-
in charge of the pastor and Epworth

league-
.Epworth

.

Methodist Services at 3 p. m. ,

conducted by pastor , Hev. G. P. Fry. Even-
ing

¬

sermon by Hev. C. Hoover.
Trinity Methodist Morning sermon by-

Hev. . It. II. Barton of Missouri Valley. Even-
ing

¬

Bcrmon by pastor , Hev. C. W. Brewer.
Congregational Sermons by Hev. J. W-

.Wileon
.

of Indiana. Morning subject : "Eyen
that See ;" evening subject : "Sometime , but
Not Now. "

AVIll You lli TluTi-T
Tomorrow evening the citizens of Council

duffs will have the opportunity of hearing
the leading representative In the World's
ccngreffa of religions. Prof. W. F. Black of
Chicago , at the Christian tabernacle. In or-

der
¬

to defray expenses , they will charge 23
cents admission. Ills theme Is nonparHfiati
and nonsectarlan. He ban been In constani
demand for years at chautaiiqua assemblies-
.Ilia

.

wit , wisdom and eloquence Is unequalled.
The people of this city are too Intelligent
< o ml i a rare treat of this kind. So comil-
at S p. in. tomorrow eve and hear Prof. Black-
en "The Inside Track of Life."

Suit for
On July 20 a hayrack party of young peo-

ple
¬

left Council Bluffs for an outing at-

JIanthorne lake. In the party were Ike-
Troup , Mrs. Sarah Troup and Susan T-

.Simons.
.

. As the party was approaching a-

bridge In Hockford township they met with
a severe accident , by which all of the per-
sons

¬

named were more or lrs 3 Injured. The
approach to the bridge had given way and
the wagon was overturned. Yesterday each
of these parties filed petitions in the office
of the cIcrK of the district court In suits
for damages aggregating 0500. Supervisor
Lee Jomw of Hockfoiil township Is m de tlio-
defendant. . In the petitions the allegations
are made that the road supe'vloir was notl-
Jled

-
of the dangerous condition of the bridge

appioach on June 20 , a month before the
accident , but neglected to have it repaired.
The petitions allege that under the law he
become ! personally responsible for the neg-
llgcnco

-
that caused the accident.

Program of Tyrolean Warblers for Sun-
day

¬

, August 22 :

Hunters' March.
Mountain Guide ,

Comical Chourus-
.Swluler

.

Land.
Wiener Blunt Wolf.
Old Kentucky Home.
Tyrolean Sharp Shooter's Song ,

The genuine Domestic soap Is the first
crade. The Imitation is a chpvp grade.-

Sni'K

.

Hallway OoiiipMiiy.-
Mrs.

.
. Etta Mitchell , widow and admlnl-

straflx
-

of thp late Thomas Mitchell , began
two damage sulta against the Chicago &
Northwestern Hallway company. In the
first , aa hU widow , slie claims J1.995 , and
the second , as admlnfistratrU. she demands
tlO.OOO , Prior to July 28 Mitchell was a-

Ewitchman. . ciigagej In the company's yards.-
On

.

that day he was obliged to make a cou-
pling

¬

that was considered to be extremev!
difficult and dangerous. He was re-
quired to couple an ordinary freight
ear to a car that had a for-
clsn

-
and unusual coupling device upon It

Known as a "man killer. " While In the act
of making this coupling an engine bumped
the other end of the car with torno cam. In
Ills efforts to get out of the way Mlchell's
foot was caught In the track In eomo manner and he w run down , receiving fatalInjuries.

The Tyrolean warblers change their songs
today. They say they have saved the bestonea for the last-

.Sfiit

.

| o Ill-form SHiool ,
Judge McGee made an order yesterday con-

IKII'IIR
-

to the State reform ochool the two
young boys who ran away from the Christian
homo and broke Into a farmer's house near
Silver City. The boys have been among the
most Incorrigible In the home , and studi-
ously

¬

tried to evade any sort of re tralnt
that ban been placed upon them.

The Silver Cornet band of Stanberry , Mo. ,
will play at Manhattan biach this afternoon ,

rmi'i-n n > N in Jnii ,
James Sullivan and John Vollmer , two

email boys , were sent to Jail yesterday
J4fi morning by Judge McGee to servo a fifteen-

day tcnlence. The boju were arrested > ut-
terJoy

¬

morning upom the complaint of boine-
of the railway officials , charging them with
opening the doors of refrigerator care left
etandlng In the yardu.

The genuine Domestic eoap wrappere arc
red. lieivar ot Imitation *,

DOINGS IN SOCIAL REALM

KccorJ of the Past Week in Society of
Council Bluffr ,

PLEASURES OF THE FLEETING SUMMER

Tuo I'lritNiliil I'nrtlrx < ! lvoii nt tlio
Hunt ( 'lull lIotiKi * lit Mamma

Coining n ml ( ioliiK of-

VlNltum.-

W.

.

. L. Douglas and Dick Stewart enter
tallied a large number of their friends at a
german n the Iloat club house on Friday
night. The Boat club's handsome quarters
were transformed Into n bower of beauty.
All of the gutMs were In full evening dress.-

Mrs.

.

. John N. Ilaldwln , Miss Ocnevleve Ilald-
wln

-

, Miss llarnard and Miss Elsie Schocnt-
gen received , and Alls. Ualdwln and Mr-

.llarnard
.

officiated at the table. Punch was
served throughout the and .at the
conclusion ot the cotillon dainty icfrcsh-
ments.

-

. The favert were pretty and artistic ,

consisting for the ladies of Jockey whips ,

miniature Chinese parasols , bowknot watches
and Kate Grcenaway bonnets ; for the gentle-
men

¬

of Jockey caps , cigarettes , neckties and
tennis rackets , while the last direct figure ,

the Hag , was the prettiest of all , being
danced midst waving flags and to the In-

spiring
¬

strains ot "Yankee Doodle" and
"Way Down In " The Indirect figures
were amusing and were led and executed
under the very able leadership of Mlsb Ilald-
wln

¬

and Mr , Stewart. The lady or the tiger ,

the needle and thread and the gum drop
and the girl being danced.-

Tlu
.

guests weie : Messrs. and Mcsdames-
Sapp , Ztrmuchleii , E. C. Shepard , W. Shep-
ard

¬

, Cumlugs , Dimmnek , F. I1. Wright ; Hess
and E. W. Hart ; Mesdames John N. Bald-
win

¬

, lliiibnell , Hrlnsmald and C. Haas ;

Misses Oenevleve lialdwin. Barnard. Keat-
ing

¬

, Wilson of Sioux City , Llmtsey ot
Omaha , Cavln. Gleason , Key , Carrie Schoent ¬

gen , Elsie Schoentgcn , Bennett , Moore ,

Ayk'sworth , Dailcy. Tulleys. Test and Wlck ¬

ham ; Messrs. Paxton ot Omaha , Everett ;

Woodbury , Fenlon , Grlfllth , Mayne , E. K-

.Patterion
.

, Badollet. Mllcr of Sterling , III. ,

I'lnney , Gleason , Heth of Omaha , Spooner ,

Barker of Omaha , Josselyn , Empkle , Haas ,

Barnard and Guy Shepard.
The german was danced by Miss G. Bald ¬

win-Mr. Stewait , Miss E. Schoentgcn-Mr.
Douglas , Miss Barnard-Mr. Everett , Miss
Keating-Mr. Plnney. Miss Wilson-Mr. Wood-
bury

-
, Miss Llndscy-Mr. Mayne , Miss Carrie

Scho ntgcn-Mr. Fenlon , Miss OleasonMr.-
Zurmuchlcn

.

, Mrs. Sapp-Mr. Miller. Mrs-

.WrightMr.
.

. G. Shepard , Miss Key-Mr. Grif-

fith
¬

, MUs C. Schocntgen-Mr. Hess , Mrs. C-

.HaasMr.
.

. H. 52. Haas , Mrs. Hess-Mr. Patter ¬

son. Miss Dennett-Mr. Gleason , Miss Moore-
Mr.

-

. Empkle , .Mrs. Cumlngs-Mr. Heth , Mrs-

.ZurmuchlcnMr.
.

. W. Shepard , Mrs. W. Shep-
ardMr.

-

. Badollet ; rovers , Messrs. Paxton ,

Palmer and Sapp.
Ono of the most pie-pant social events of

the week was the dance given by Mrs. Wal-
lace

¬

Shepard In honor of Miss Beslcy of-

Denver. The event occurred on Tuesday ;

evening and the Boat club house at Lake ;

Manawa was selected as the place. An evening
at the lake IH pleasant under most circum-
stances

¬

, but when attended by all of the
pleasant features ot a brilliant social gath-
ering

¬ :

It Is particularly memorable. Mrs.
Shepard displayed her usual exquisite taste
In everything. The decorations were nelMicr
too bean' nor lavish. Green and white were
the prominent colors. Great festoons of
feathery asparagus covered the walls and
celling of the club rooms , and profuse quan-
tities

¬

of cut flowers and potted plants added
all that was necessary to give the decora-
tions

¬

the air of originality that won many
compliments for the hostess. The tables
were garnished In green. The whole
presented a mcst harmonious and pleasing
effect. Claret punch was served throughout
the evening and dainty refreshment during
the Intermissions. A full orchestra furnished
the music. The program provided for
eighteen numbers and the dancing was kept
up to a late hour. The wide verandas around
the boat houses afforded delightful resting
places where the dancers could get beauti-
ful

¬

views of the shimmering moonlight on
the water. Miss Bcebo assisted Mrs. Wal-
lace

¬

in receiving her guests , among whom
were :

Messrs. and Mesdames E. H. Lougee D.-

L.
.

. Ucss , L. Zurmuehlen , Jr. , E. C. Shepard ,

L. T. Shugart , D. N. Graves and A. W-

.Cesady
.

; ' Mcsdames Williams and Hatch of-

Qulncy
:

; Misses Becslcy of Denver , fleebe ,

Bennett , Carrie Schoentgen , Gertrude Glea ¬

son , Cavln , Tulleys , Moore , Key , Elsie
Schoentgcn , Oliver. Helen Shepard , Lutz
and Mollle and Pauline Miller ot Petersburg ,

111. ; Messrs. Fred Empkle , Jorselyn , Gcrner ,

Gleason , Shepard , Plnney , Mayne , Douglas ,

Haas , Paxton of Omaha , Stewart , Fenlon ,

Hayes.-
Mlas

.

Tyler and Miss Helen Tyler enter-
tained

¬

at a Kensington Wednesday after-
noon

¬

at their home on Washington avenue.
The guests were : Mrs. Charles Van Court ,
Mrs. Dye , M'sscs Schoentgen , Carrie
Schoentgen , Dalley , Alworth , McKcnzle ,
Bull , Stephonscn , Ada Stcphenson , Caldwell ,
Tulleys , Julia Tulleys , Lyon , Stagg , Barclay ,

Baldwin , Meyora. Delia Meyers , Porterfield ,
Honn , Gussle Honn , Cora Ilarle , Patterson ,
Belle Patterson , Van Order , Boesche , Emma
Boeeche , Harkness , Bessie Harkne-s. Becbe-
.Beesley

.
of Denver , Colo. ; Fiddler of Daven-

port
¬

, la. , and Gait of Sterling , III.
One of the bright Informal social affairs

of the week was the dinner given on-

bera

Wednesday afternoon by Mlfsca Carrie and
Elsie Schoentgen. It was the first time they
had received their friends In a general so-

cial
¬

way since their return from Europe ,

where they have been completing their edu-
cation

¬

for the past two years. The young
women entertained In honor of Mrs. Hatch
of Qulncy and Mlns Beesley of Dnver. The
event paitook of the character of an after-
noon

¬

dinner , and covers wore laid for twelve.
The tables were most beautifully decorated
with cut (lowers and green foliage , red anil
white carnations dominating. At each plate
was laid a pretty red dinner card strung
with white carnations. The darkened rooms
were suffUHfd with a roseate glow from red
and white globes containing scented tapers.
The dluau consisted of eight courses , and
the color scheme wcs followed as far a-

porslble In the preparation of the dishes
from the flrst rourse to the prettily moulded i
ice cream rose* . The dinner and all the-
accessories were In good taste and mrst
thoroughly appreciated by the giifHta 7'he
guests were : Mrs. Hateh of Qulncy , Mls'aes-
Becsloy )

of Denver , Key. Nellie Moore. Bald-
win

¬

, Dalley , Ayleaworth , Beebe , Bennett and
Test. .During the evening a number of other
friends called and Joined the party. They .
were : Mr. and Mrs. Hcvu , M'ssea' Keating.-
Wlckham

. :
and Oliver , Messrs. Mayne , Doug-

las
¬

, Met calf , Stuart , Dawaon , Everett. Emp-
klo.

-

. Plnney , Jotaelyn , Gerncr , Spooner ,

Oleafon and Fenian The evening was most
pleasantly spent with music and rioclal con-
verse

¬

, the party not breaking up until a late
hour.-

On
.

Wednesdy afternoon Mrs. H. J. Cham-
entertained a few friends at her home

on Sixth avenue In honor ot M'es Crawford
of West Point , Neb. The guests wcrf :

Mrsdamra George Metcalf. Thomas Metcalf-
D ay. Judson. Howell , Merrlam , Ilueunell
George Keellne , Fflt. Tldd , Sherman. Ed-
mundson

-
, W. Shepard , Dlmmock , Pinncj.-

Camp.
.

. Sargent , MtCune , I. M. Treynor , W-
.Treynor.

.

. Hlckmin and E. E. Tlartj MU er-

Ciawford of West Point. Heynolds , Pinnsy
OeVol , Carrie and Elsie Sehoentgen , Cora
Smith , Dyer and Wlckham.-

Mlaseo
.

Hazel and Desalt ) Hammer gave a
bicycle party on Thursday afternoon at
their home on Upper Broadway. The young
hoatested and their gurets mountwl their
wheel and made a trip ot several mile*
along the most pleasant bicycle path * In
the city , and on their return eat down to a
dainty spread of refreshments. Their guf .tt
were : Mlura Marlon Tyler , Magd Beealey
Pinkie Hcesley. Fay Hollenbeck , Ada Sar ¬

gent , Evelyn Thomas , Hazel Drake , Helen
Utxby. Josle HUby , Ethel Kendall , Claude
Crlppen. May Kingsbury , Lltua Butler and
Hewy Yeager ,

Mr. Ned Everett entertained a few frlendu
by a eunrlfio party at Manawa on Tuesday
morning. He took tils eumU to the UUo In

carriage at an hour eo early that nothing
but the early rising bird was abroad to ad-
mlru

-
and applaud. An early row over the

waters to the bath houses nnd a dash or two
In the waves with numerous exhilarating
rldeo down the toboggan slide put the mem-
bers

¬

of the early party in excellent condi-
tion

¬

to enjoy their breakfaets at an hour
even earlier than usual. The guests were :

MM. Hatch ot Qulncy. Miss Key , the Mlssca-
Schoentgen and Mr. George Mayno.-

Mrs.
.

. W. W. Loomls entertained at whlsl-
on Wednesday evening In honor of Mrs-
.Waddcll

.

of Kansas City , Mrs. Darby of St.
Joseph and Mrs. Prltchard and Moroman-
of Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Gratlan , who bos been the guest ol
her sister , Mrs. D. U. Dailcy , returned to
her home In Alton , HI. , yesterday.-

MUs
.

Mabel Spauldlng of Omaha cpent the
week as the guest of Mica Mildred Pace.-

Mis.
.

. Horace Evans entertained the regular
mooting of the Ladles' Whist club on
Wednesday morning at her residence , on
Second avenue. In addition to the regular
members ot the club there were preseni-
Mivilames Waddcll , Darby , Prltchard and
Moreman.-

Mlsrt
.

Jennlo McConncll entertained the
Mlfscs Schoentgen , Baldwin and Keating at
lunch on Wednesday evening at her hoim ,

on Thirty-fourth street.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Hobart of Was-hlngton is visit-
Ing

-

the family of P. J. Smith , the well known
motor conductor. Mrs. Hobart Is one of the
leading speakers for the fusion ticket In the
state ot Washington.-

Mrs.
.

. A. V. Tyler entertained In a most
handsome manner at her magnificent home
on Sixth avenue on Wednesday evening In
honor of Mrs. Horace Everett and Mrs.-

Darby.
.

. The guests were entertained nt-

whl t. Elegant refreshments were eervtil
during the evening. It was n very Informal
and for that reason an extremely pleasant
event. The guests wcro : Messrs. and Met?

dames Waddell of Kansjs City , A. T. El-
well , D. W. Bushncll , W. W. Loomls , D. B-

.Dalley.
.

. Judge Heed , II. C. Cory , Mesdnmcs
Key , Everett and Darby of St. Joseph. Mrs-
Key won the prize for high five playing , u
beautiful Venetian picture frame.

Miss Elfie Ellis has returned from a visit
with relatives and friends at Little Sioux.-

Mis.
.

. George Keellno and Mrs.-'Spenccr
Smith left last evening for a visit to Mrs-

.Kecllno's
.

former homo In Virginia. They
will be absent for a fortnight.

Miss Etta Maxwell , stenographer In
Colonel J. J. Steadman's ofilce , expects to
leave this week for a month's vacation
among the lakes ot Michigan.

Miss Cora Harle. who has been visiting
In Llttlo Sioux for the past week line re-

turned
¬

home. A telegram announcing the
Illness of her mother shortened her visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen Woods of North Seventh street ,

who has been visiting her daughter , Mis.-
Dr.

.

. Babcock of Danbury , la. , has returned
home , Mrs. Babcock accompanying her.

Miss Maud Hlchardson of St. Louis , who
has been spending the summer with friends
In this city , has Just returned from a pleas-
ant

¬

trip to St. Paul , Minneapolis nnd Lake
Minnctouka.-

Mrs.
.

. H. J. Huntlngton Is visiting relatives
it Oakland and vicinity.

Miss Etta Otis Is at Lake Okobojl , the
suest of Mrs. Scott Ormshy.

Miss Anna Kirk , who has been visiting
Mrs. Ed McConnell on Fourth avenue , has
icturned to her home In Des Moines.-

Mrs.
.

. G. Waldman and children of Tern-
leton

-

, la. , are In the city visiting Mrs. F.-

W.
.

. Krause on Washington avenue-
.Jllfs

.

Mildred T. Dillon , who for the lact-
wo months has been at Klrksvllle , Mo. , ha-
o Improved In health that she Is expectcc.-
o

.

return here short Mies Dillon fcr the
ast two years has filled the position of dl-

ector of the fine art department of Amlts-
ollege , this state , and was re-elected foi-

.his coming year.-
Mies

.

Edith Thomas has gone to Chlcag-
o accompany a pa'ty of friends to St. Paul
md the Hod river country of the" north. She
will do elocutionary work for the national
'armors' congress. She Is accompanied as
far a,3 Chicago by her sister , Ethyl.-

Mrs.
.

. W. L. Henry and sons , Eugene and
Joseph , have gone for a vls.lt in Mollne , 111.

Miss Harriett Blood , supervisor of drawing
n the. city schoolo , Is visiting In Thurman.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. HltseT his gone to Colorado to-

JD absent several weeks.-
Mrs.

.
. A. Mitchell and family have returned

Irom a visit In Illlno's.-
Mrs.

.
. J. Ma-tln of Mankato Is In the clt-

Isltlng
>

her sister , Mrs. II. Honack. Mrs-
.flonack

.

Is also entertaining Mrs. J. M. Bav-
jer

-

of Sioux City.
Colonel and Mrs. C. G. Saunders. leave to-

lay for a short visit with Dr. Henry A.
Saunders at City , la. They expect ID
38 l-ome Tuesday or Wednesday.

Mss! Veronica Wlckham celebrated her
l"th birthday on Monday evening at the
esidence of her pirents , Mr. and Mrs. James
IVIckham. A ve-y pleasant entertainment
ivas provided by Mien Wickham , although
ho party was a genuine surprise. Those
irosont were : Mlwes lalre Costello , Daven-
ort , la. ; Grace Carson , Esther Downing ,

Kitty Laccy , Laura and Llda McFadden ,

Daisy Holmes , Kathcrino Hughes , Marguerite
D'Neill , Hachael Carson , Nonle and Anne
iVickham. Messrs. Bert O'Brien , Charles
Duff , Arthur Williams , X. Y. Kenett , Ed-
flutchlnson , Francis. ' Rlaakt , John Tholl ,

James P. and John "Wlckham.-
Hev.

.

. John T. Lee and wife arrived In the
city last evening on a visit to Mr. and Mrs
James Balllnger. Mr. Lee Is pastor of the
Methodist church at Sargents Bluff.-

Mr.
.

. C. W. Baker started last evening for
Abbotstown , Pa. , and expects to bo absent
i month or more.

The engagement of Mr. Thomas Hicks
Pell and Miss Harrlotte Irene Palmer of
this city Is announced.

40 Domestic soap wrnpptrs are good for
six silver teaspoons.

This week winds up the picnic season at
the Grand Plaza , Interesting program for
the entire week. I

Dining room will bo open to the public
September 1 Come everybody and dine wlt'i-
is

'
, H. H. Inmann.

The Cliffords give their last entertainment
this afternoon at 4:30: ,

Silver teaspoons go with Domestic soap-

.TIIUV

.

WAV ! ' A KIVKCn.VIFAIIIC. .

Ouiiiu-ll III u IT N HflalliTH Voice TlulrI-
ilinn on Hi - llrlilKf Uucntlou.

The Joint meeting of the friends and op-
ponents

¬

of the motor company , arranged to
take place before the council last evening ,

was largely attended. With ono exception
lone of the speakers opposed the granting
3f the fifty-year extension , but all united In

demand for a material reduction or a
straight 5-cent fare between the two cities ,

fills demand was backed up by a most
'ormldablo petition , containing the names
f 135 retail dealers of Council Bluffs , The
rebentation of the petition and the earnest

irgumonls In support ot It created aluicst
ircusatlon.-
W.

.
. H. M. Pusey was the flrst speaker , and

vent over substantially the same grounds
overed by him In a previous oration to-
.he council.-

Mr.
.

. Sims was the first to advocate the
i-cent faro over the entire line and made a-

itrong argument In support of what ho de-

ilored
-

was the popular demand In thla re-

ipect.
-

. If ho could not get a flat rate of 5-

eiitB he wanted the company to bo obligated
o U uo a commutation ticket for $1 , good
or twenty rides and good for a. year.

Leonard Everett followed with an earnest
ippeal In support of the reduced fare and
resented the big petition from the retail
Merchants , which ho said was the most
ffectual answer to the protest that a 5cent'-
are would kill the retail merchants and
uln the town by sending all of the retail
jUElnc&i acroEa the river.-

T.
.

. J. Evans Bald he had circulated the
petition for ono day among the retail mer-
hantu

-
and found only thice who refused

o sign It-

.Spuicer
.

Smith made the strongest argu-
ncnt

-
of the evening in support of the 5-cent

rare , He was armed with the statUtlts
showing the cost of the road and its equip-
ment

¬

and its earnings for the first fouiteen-
nonths. . The net earnings for this period
vero JS07DO. The original (sale of bonds and
the $54,000 given the company by the cit-
izens

¬

) of this city approximated $735,000 ,
ind the ccst of building was a sum that
left only a balance to be put up by the
itockholders of $36,000 , which represented
ihelr entire Interest , bo declared , in the
road.

Other pcakere

REACHES W DOLLAR IIARR

September Wheat Tokei a Big Jump In tlio-

Chicagb Market.

FIRST QUOTATIQN MADE AT THAT FIGURE

l'rl j | Oiily Ono-Hulf Out
Toil (luodillini Corn mill

OIIM Jolt ) In the Vv-

Movciiiont.
-

, .

CHICAGO , Aug. 21. The flrst curb quota-
tlons

-

on September whent today were at 97

cents , an advance of 4 cents over yester-
day's

¬

closing. In five minutes cents
was asked. Com nlfo gave Indications of a
boom , the September curb price ranging
from 30 to SO ic , an advance of over n cent
n bushel. Ten minutes nftcr the curb open-
Ing

-

September wheat had Bold back to 9714-
cents. . December sold at 97H cents.

The opening price for wheat on the regular
board was 9S cents for September , a Jump
of 6 cents a bushel , compared with yester-
day's

¬

final figures for regular trading. Sales
were made all the way between 98 and 97

cents for September In the first few moments
and 98 4 cents was touched for an Instant.
Ten minutes after the opening wheat wan
selling at 97U cents for September and 90
cents for December , and did not vary much
from these figures for some time.

The wildest excitement was lei the coaffc-
grain. . Corn was up marly 3 cents a bushel
oats up 2 rents. It was sympathetic , o
course , with wheat. There Is a great shor
Interest in each. Iloth Pits were Jnnimct
with traders. On the 2 < < . cents advance In
corn , Counsclinan and other elevator pcopli
sold heavily. Showers and warmer wealhei
are predicted for the corn states tomorrow
The corn market yielded en selling by cle-
vator Interests , and on the prediction o
warmer and showery weather for all the curt
states. Prices went oft a cent from the top

Lynn Was a heavy seller of Scptcmbci-
wheat. . Ills selling stopped the advance
after the opening. A good deal of yester-
lay's whert excitement was caused by the
fact that the bull crowd had calls on 2.000-
000

, -
bushels of September wheat , which , a

the ckee last night , It called , Increasing
by that much Its September line.-

IS

.

AI.Ii IX AMmilCA.NS' IIXM1S-

Atiiiiniv London Criiln Specula torn.-
LONDON'

.

, Aug. 21. The fact that the price
of wheat baa reached $1 a bushel in the
Unltc l Statea has produced considerable ex-

citement
¬

among grain speculators and others
in London. The secretary of the Baltic bald

"Of course we have been caught largely
short. The rise In the price of wheat , with
the uncertainties of the future , make a some-
what

¬

h > sterlcal market. The rise of 0 pence
in the price of ''barley , for example , today-
was due to no assignable cause. There ''s-

no speculation here , as it Is known In Wall
street , though there Is some speculation at-
Liverpool. . "

The secretary of the Corn exchange ic-
marked : "There Is no speculation hero as
such transactions are generally known.
There has been a disposition on the part of
the outside public 16 bear the market , but
;ho brokers hafro dissuaded their clients
rom eo doing. The rise In prices yesterday
norning and today wps not due so much to-

'dollar wheat" an to , the. buying by France ,

where the harvestings are proving disap-
pointing.

¬

. Our millers , too , are short. Our
) i-okers have not made much , as they held
10 stocks ; but It Is iieedl&B to say the ri&c-

of half a crown In the price of wheat yes-

crday
-

makes th'e liveliest times on Mark
Lane. The Americans have apparently got
It all their own, way. '

The Westminister Gazette , to
the rise In the 'price of wheat , says : "It-
Is an unmerited stroke of good luck for
President McKinley's government , which
ought to have been overtaken by swift
calamity for shamelessly paying election
debts to the trusts by the passage of the
Dingley bill. " At the same time , the
Gazette finds comfort in the allegation that
'tho Bryanltcs are made 10 look foolish , "

and adds : "The western farmers will eeo-

at
f (

once that high prices arc compatible
with a gold standard , and the destruction of T

Bryan and his panacea Is bound to follow.
But It President McKlnley'e supporters are
wlso they will not for a minute imagine that
when they dispose of the silver craze they
will dispose of the revolt against the Ameri-
can

¬

capitalists , who have never used their
power so ruthlessly as since the last presi-
dential

¬

election , "
DENOUNCES "EXTORTIONS. "

The Westminister Gazette then proceeds
to denounce the "extortions" of the new
United States tariff , which , it adds , "Is one
of the worst and mcst fruitless sources of
corruption ot public men and public
servants. " In conclusion , the Gazette sajs :

"The degree of success which has attended
Bryan shows that the Americans are becom-
ing

¬

alive to the rottenness of something and
next time the campaign will bo directed less
to the gold standard than to the standard of
public life. "

The same crowd has cells good for tonight
about 1. Lynn sold about 1,000,000 bushels
of September In this morning's trading around
97. Schwartz-Dupee did moat of It.

December wheat gradually crept up nearer
the September option , reaching 9G % cents ,

while September remained nearly stationary
around cents , The Linn selling of
wheat today was regarded by many as sig-
nificant

¬

, because ho has , It Is said , had thr
largest local line on the big advance In price ,

and was about the only trader to make a
great profit. Gossip had It that W. T.
Baker was ateo selling.

Just before 11 a. m. wheat began to sud-
denly

¬

advance again , and the price Jumped
'

up to a now high point , overtopping any-
thtag

-
yet reached on the regular board

98', cents tat September and 97 % cents for
December.

The receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and
Dnluth for the past week wcro reported at
1,405 cars , against 1,014 the previous week
and 2,297 the corresponding week a year ago.
This news was not a minute old here when
the tiptop mark of even curb trading w.is-
pasBinl , and the record was 98 % cents for
September and 08 % cento for December. At
this moment New York was up to 1.05 ,

Meanwhile the Schwartz-Dupee selling of corn
was keeping up at 33 cents for December.
This flrn> had up to 11:15 a , m. sold between
2,000,000 and 3QOO,000 bushels ot corn. Be-
fore

¬

11:30: a. tu. , , September wheat touched
99 cents and December 98 ! cents. New
York started tins latfrst advance by showing
no break when Chicago yielded. Dispatches
from the seaboaril wore to the effect tint
cash sales for export there were 1,700,000
bushels The crowd was bearing
In mind also tlial the hull crowd hod calls
on 1,500,000 busbpl8"of September at $1 an.1.
there were lively , fqa-) that the calls would
bo good. , , i ,

Bartlctt-Fraser , reputed that they bad buy-
Ing

-
orders on corU fvom ub.out every foreign

market. CIoslng"poiVtlnental cabled reported
Paris wheat up it'franc'

, equalling , 5Vi cento
per bushel , contracting sharply with yester-
day's

¬
?

relative s In French markets.
The advance onjffyiChicago board continued
as the close of Un'lMlg' approached. At 11:45-
a.

:

. m. the prlceiihadxreached 99'Xi cent* for
September and 90-fcents for December. In ICES 1

than five mlnute 'laler the dollar mark was
leached , and Scliwartz-Dupee paid 100 ejcnts
for a lot of Sep'tehltier wheat. When this
red-letter record had been made , there was a
temporary reaction to ' cents , but o mo-
ment

¬

before the close the prlco was back
again up to 99 % cents. When the closing
bell rang at noon , the official record was
99',4 cente for September. VB cent below the
top price for the day , or G'A cents net gain ,

ao complied with yesetrday'a closing quota-
tion

¬

! .

Ht I'rlciIn Slv Vt-nrM.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 21. There was in-

enso
-

excitement In (he wheat market again
hla morning when September wheat In Chi-

cago
¬

came over the wires at 98 cents. The
irowds gathered In front of the blackboards
ind yelled themselves lionise. There were
lumerous orders here for cargoes and par-

cel
¬

lots which could have been worked at
eat night's closing prices , but It was 1m-

icsslblo
-

to do business to any extent at the
idvauco , although about 10,000 bushels

changed hands on a basis of $1.05 % for No.
2 red , a net gain over yesterday of 3 % cents.-

At
.

tlila writing the market Is at 111 higher ,

11-

V

Most Popular Corner in Council

i'S"

517 R>

a >- -e -

fn* T** S2-

3A FRUSH AHD STEW SELECTED STOCK

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING USED BY

LOVERS OF THE WEED.

FOR SALE BYr-

O5v: ?
Sim

1.08 being bid here for No. 2 red , which
3 0 cents above the close yesterday and the
Ighest reached In over six years.
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Hie I'rlcf Up Five Ccnt.s-
Aliovc the Dollar.

NEW YORK. Aug. 21. Wheat bulls adder"
bout G cents a bushel to the dollar mark
ttalned yesterday and' are now out hotfoot-
ar 1.25 a bushel In the New York market
'oday's opening was ono of the most exclt-
ig of the entire week. Members and othcrr
'ho had not been seen In downtown circles
i years flocked to the floor and gallery to-

atch: the sensational developments In-

rtieat. . At the first sound of the gong Sep-
2mber

-
swept up to 1.02 , selling also down

3 1.01i at the came Instant In other parts
f the pit. The crowd of buyers fought vlg-
rously

-
among themselves to get possession

f the few lots offering and quickly bit the
rico up to $1.03'by rapid strides of half

cent or more at a clip.
The bears were nowhere. It was a fever-

ili
-

clamor for wheat from all sources.-
Jleventh

.

hour bulls , those who never come
i to buy until prices have already had a-

Ig advance , were particularly prominent In
lie early dealings. December opened from
1 to 1.00 % and went flying after September ,

inpcllcd by mad rushes to buy and general
ull excitement. It soon reached % cent
ml then , In common with the rest of the
st , cooled off a little In activity and up-
ard

-
? movement. For a time the whole
larket rested like some huge monster tok-
ig

-

breath after a fray. ''But toward midday
lie restless energy of the bulls started
rices climbing once more. Just before the
lose September reached 1.05 % , coming off
0 1.05 % , which was the official closing
gure.
During the next hour on the curb pande-

lonlum
-

again broke loose , for the wire."
nounced "dollar" wheat at Chicago. A
beer , almost as hearty as that wblcl
icetcd the similar event here , went up froir
lie pit and the bulls islioalt the market to
.a foundation with their demands for more
rheat , forcing September still higher to-

l.OG GG-

.It
.

was a feverish day , giving promise o-

lnnsational markets In the future. While
liero were several points in the news which
nder ordinary circumstances might have
Iven the bears a foothold , they had no In-

ucneo In view of the overpowering bull
jntlmcnt among traders. Cables from Llv-
rpool

-
came ',4-cent to % higher than last

Ight , but foreign liout-fH sold as much as
icy bought. There were no Important
ansactlons and the spring wheat outlook
as made brighter by sunshine and warm
eather. Cash wheat , No. 1 northern

n. b. afloat , closed nominally at 1.13 a-

ushel. . Total sales of further were 4,657,000-
ushelB. . Exports of wheat and flour , both
jasts , wcro 5,200,000 bushels last week ,

hllo Europe purchased about 3,000,000-
iisliols more during the week nt New York
nd outports. Closing figures on wheat fu-
ire today were about 42 cents higher than
ist year and spot wheat about 58 cents
Igher. _
IX OXI5 TWnXTY-I'IVn AS TIIH LIMIT

MV York AVIii'iit Iliillw Predict ( lint
I'rlt'i* for .Si'iilriillicr.

NEW YOHK , Aug. 21. With a rush and a-

afenlnt ; uproar wheat started out this
ornlng on Its climb toward the now level Bet

f the bulls for September or December
.23 a bushel In this market. Every eye
the floor wai * fixed on the big dial aa the

mg stroke set the excited speculativema -

ilno In motion. Hound and round went the
indH until 1.02 % WBO marked for wheat
lat closed officially last night at !))3c and
ild later on the curb at I1.01V& . An fresh
gh level !! were reached the
wuni ot writhing brokers fn the pit became
mply frantic , and the bewildering roar
hlcli ascended like a bedlam to the living
ir.ged gallwy , reminded the (spectators rooic-
a wildly excited political meeting than of
regular business In which thousands and

loutanda of dollars wcro changing hands on
10 nod of a head or the wave of a card.
lie first recorded ealo of September was
ade at 1.02 , representing an advance o-

fi cents over the official close. It-

hUzed to 1.034 , In Jumps sometimes of

lit a cent , disdaining the >,4tt-cent lluu-

latlons
-

that usually accompany a market'si-
tlon. . From there It fell again to 1.02 % ,

it eubseauintly bobbed back again. Cables
am Liverpool came 303d higher , and
Ided fire to the bull movement. Foreign
uses , however , were not so unanimous on-

e buying side as they were yetiterday , and
Is served tcj partially relieve the heavy dc-

and. . At 11 o'clock tbo market had quieted

for steam boiloi'd , funmcos , etc.
This frmto is being largely us0'1-

in packing hoitbcs , brcworie8y
mills , steam lieuting plunts or un-
pluco where sterna noileis uro b-

niff

°
used. They nro the mos1-

eeuminiieul. . Ouniblo and cHlclon1-
Khakinp

-

Ki-atii made and will suvf-
uel. . Wrllo for isircultirs describ-
ing

¬

gratu ? , giving fuller informa-
tion

¬

to th-

etOthAve , and 12th St
Council Bluffs. la-

No.

After July ist my father. Dr.-
E.

.
. I. Wood bury , will have charge of

the plate work in my ollico and I will
give my entire attention to Operative
Dentistry , Crown and Hridgo Work.

. 30 Pearl St. , S
Next to Grand Hotel.

somewhat for a breathing spell , with Sep-

tember eolldly fixed at 103.
Corn went up n cent a bushel , and oats

followed moderately.
Just before the regular closing wheat again

branched out Into excited trading with an
attendant rise to the highest point ot the
morning , 1.05 % for September. Later on
the curb It held very strongly at that figure
on light offerings.

Corn wns also very active and strong at-

SC'.i cents for September. It wan reporied
that nearly 1,000,000 bushels of corn had been
marked for.export here and out ports today-

.FAHMHI

.

! IS IIOMMXO HIS WIIHAT-

.AIliiTt

.

ItiiHNi'll of riiiltr Coiliily H-

licclM
-

a Hollar a HiiNliol.-
COLUMI1US

.

, Neb. , Aug. 21. ( Special. )

The mills of this city are offering today 78

cents for wheat and 17 cento for corn. Even
at this price they cannot get enough wheat
without shipping In. The Shell Valley roller
mills will close down for two weeks , during
which time $1,500 worth of new nnd Im-

proved
¬

machinery will be placed In the mill.-

Thn
.

Columbus Milling company Is running
night and day to fill orders. Albert HiiSBcll ,

a prominent farmer of Monroe township , has
a llttlo over 2,000 bushels of slxty-ttto-pound
wheat which lie la holding for 1. II IB

not alone In the opinion that ho will realize
that figure for It-

.Corn

.

llnli-H Co I'l" .

OIllclulH of the IMt'sburg & Oulf nnd other
Boutliern lines nro xmlllng over HIP tiullon-
of the lines eiibt of ("hi ago In advancing
the rates on corn. ICIT.etlvion September
C. them will IIP an Inert-lino In rorii lateu
from ChlcnK" < o the Atlantic Foiiljonrd of-
C cpiitH per 100 pounds. Thn pir-cent ruto-
N 15 centH per 10)) pounds , nii'l tbiInrreise
will make the new rate 20 cents Southern
llnCH profi-ss to boo In thl move of tlio-
euHtrcn lines a rare opportunity for them
to get the blggfBt part of the Imiil on
western rorn , Inking It fiom hc firm to
the gulf poriB nnd making expuit of It from
there. A coricupondlnB rnlwi In r.itcn by
the pouthurn llncu Is ronnldeied linprobJble.-

ItnlMc

.

or l''lvi * ( VulN at Sail l''rnncl co.
SAN FHANCISCO , Aug. 21 Tim local

wheat market opened this morning with an
advance of C cents over last nlght'u figures
and 'he scene was ono of wild excitement.
December option , which closed yesterday at-

MM'l per cental , opened at $ l.C84 , but
Hold as Ion CM 1.CG % and clewed at $ l.C7'-

i.Olrlirnlt
.

* DiillurVlicnl. .

I'EOUIA , Aug. 21. Spencer'a band wat
brought Into the Hoard of Trade hull this
norning and played several (.elections in
loner of wheat reaching $1-

.No

.

man or woman can enjoy life or ac-

complish
¬

much In this world while iuffcrlng
from a torpid liver. neWltt'o Little Early
Klser , the pills that clt-nneo tbat orgaa ,

quickly.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFTS WANTS.-

KJtUlT

.

, KAUil AND UAUUUN
limits for tulo nr rent. Day & lint -'J 1'cur )
street-

.WIl.li

.

TAKI2 I'l THH TIIS AIV.; .

I > ! CoillllllHNlOII ( O Vlxl-
lT.rrllorj

nl Ian
Nril Month.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 21. The Dawes In-

dian
¬

( nmmlHslon will re&sscmble to TCNiime-

ne otl.itlons with the live civilized trlbcn-
at Fort (Jlliton , September 1. Agreements
wcro reached HOIIIU months ago with two oC

the tribes , the Choctawa and Chlckasawu ,

and negotiations will be conducted with the
ChcrokrcH us soon LH the conuntaslon getn to-

work. . In addition to securing U'rms similar
to the two affected for securing nllntnicnla-
in bovcralty , abolishment of tribal govern-
ment

¬

etc. , the cnmm'tislnn will he engaged
In thn revision of the cltbenohlp roll of the
tribe. The 1ommlH.slonern arc now at ( heir
homes spending their minniicr vacation. } .

YIMVN for ( In Army.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 2I. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) I'nst Clmpliiln Orvlllo J. Nave has
been ordered from Fort Nlobrara to Fort
Mul'berHun. Cla. , for duty.

heaven of ulwnce : Lieutenant William II-

.Allaire
.

, Third Infantry , two months ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

Archibald A. Cabliifsj , Twenty fourth
Infantry , extended three months ; Captain
Harry G. Uavi'iiaugh , Thirteenth Infantry ,
forty days ; Lieutenant John A. I'c-rry. Eighth
Infantry , Boveity-fivo day ; Lieutenant Jeseo-
Mel. . Carter , Flflh cavalry , two months ; Cap ¬

tain Edwin I' . Andrun , Fifth cavalry , two
nuxitlitt ; Lieutenant Colonel Abram A. Har-
bicb

-
, Third Infantry , extended ono month-

.Cllllllll

.

CIllllllH I'fllllllllKNlllll ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 2I.U Is probable
that a convention will bo negotiated bo-
.tttcen

.
Spain and the United Stutea for tbo-

Kcttli'ment of all claims on account of ( ho
Cubcn trouble by a claims coiiunls-lnn alm-
Ilar

-
to that appointed In 1871 , which nettled

the claims of cltlmiu of both rouatrlca , after
the Insurrection of that time-

.Uallj'
.

TrcimiirMaliiiiiiif ,
WASHINGTON , Aug. 21.Todays ulato-

ment
-

of the condition of the treamiry shown :

Available ranli balance , $220,691,312 , told
reserve , $143,172,95-

1.Miiiiiinotli

.

Ih--t S u if n r I'roJ.-i-f.
SAN FJIANCI8CO. Atig , 21-It IH reported

that a Hyndlcate bended by George W. Me-
Near , the 1'uclflo count wheat king , will-ostuljllnh an rxteiiBlve beet KUgur plant !

lit CrockettB , Contra Costa county. Th
amount to bo Invcitcd la placed at


